The io nizat ion o f io ns by electron impact is o ne o f the most fundamental processes in atomic co llis io n phys ics. This react io n has enor mous pract ical importance and far-reaching technical co nsequences for the understanding and modeling o f all astrophysica l as we ll as terrestrial plasmas including those in fusio n reactors. Whereas total cross-sect io n measurements for io nizat ion as well as reco mbinat io n in io n-electron collis io ns have beco me routinely feasible in t he electron-cooler sect ions of storage r ings [1] , different ial cross sect io ns were restr icted to angular distr ibut io ns of scattered electrons in slow co llis io ns wit h lowly charged io ns [2] . Invest igat ions different ial in the mo menta o f more than one of the outgoing part icles are not at hand.
Kine mat ically co mplete measurements, that illuminate the target structure and the co llis io n dynamics in ult imate detail in so-called (e,2e)-exper iments [3] , have been beyo nd any imaginat io n for electron-io n co llis io ns: Even in storage r ings, the reachable luminosit y is too low by orders of magnitude using crossed io n-electron beams arrangements alo ng wit h co nvent io nal detect ion techniques for the emerging par ticles.
On the other hand, in energet ic io n-ato m co llis io ns the importance o f effect ive electron-ion co llis io ns, i.e. the interact ion between a target-electron and an io nic pro ject ile, has been po inted out ver y ear ly by Bates and Gr iffing [4] and has been explored since then theoret ically (see e.g. [5] [6] [7] [8] ) as well as exper imentally in numerous publicat io ns. After a fir st exper imental ident ificat io n of the process in the velocity ( v p ) dependence o f total pro ject ile io nizat io n cross sect ion due to its thresho ld behavior [9] -the energy o f the act ive target electron relat ive to the pro ject ile io n (E e = ½ v p 2 ; in atomic unit s: a.u.) has to be larger than the lowest ionizat io n potential o f the io nmany invest igat io ns co ncentrated to ident ify t his co ntr ibut ion by the appear ance o f character ist ic transit io n lines in high-r eso lut ion zero-degree electron spectra [10] or by it s specific kine mat ic signatures [11] . Thus, calculat io ns indicate [12] that the (e,e)-interact ion do minates the cross sect io n for project ile io nizat io n at large inter-nuclear distances b since the nuclear potent ial o f the target, that might cause io nizat io n of the pro ject ile in an (n,e)-inter act ion as well, is effect ively screened by the target electrons as illustrated in t he upper part of Fig. 1 . In addit io n, the (e,e)-contr ibut ion (also termed "ant i-screening" in lit erature due to the above effect) leaves the target nucleus as a spectator without any significant fina l mo mentum, whereas it noticeably "reco ils" if the screened target nuclear potential takes over the act ive part in the (n,e)-react ion at smaller b ("screening").
Two recent exper iments, measur ing the target (recoil)-io n mo mentum (P T ) distr ibut ion after simu ltaneous project ile-target ionizat io n [13] were able to ident ify two maxima in the doubly different ial reco il-io n mo mentum cross sect io n [14, 15] . Their locat io n was clo sely related to those expected fro m target-ion kinemat ics for each o f the processes and essent ially r eproduced by n-electron classical trajectory Monte Carlo calculat io ns (nCTMC) wit h two act ive electrons on the He target and one on the pro ject ile. Surpr isingly, clo se to thresho ld, where the two maxima are obser ved, the calculat io ns were only found to be in quant itat ive agreement with the experiment s if an addit io nal react ion channel, double target ionizat io n plus electron exchange, was taken into account. In the calculat io ns, this channel displayed similar reco il-io n kinemat ics as the (e,e)-contribut ion. Thus, while proving that (n,e)-and (e,e)-mechanis ms at least in principle do have different kinemat ic signatures, it was impossible to iso late one of them in a certain co llisio n on the basis o f a P T measurement alo ne.
In this Letter we report on a kinemat ica lly co mplete measurement for simultaneous sing le io nizat ion o f the pro ject ile and o f the target in C 2 + on He co llisio ns at 3.6 MeV/u ( v p = 12 a.u.), well abo ve the (e,e)-thresho ld (v p t h r e s = 3 a.u.). Near ly 50 year s after its first predict io n, it is now demo nstrated in close accordance wit h nCT MC-result s that we are able to clear ly iso late all co llisio n events where the (e,e)-react io n do minant ly contr ibute by co mpar ing event-by-event the momentum transfer to the target nucleus P T relat ive to the io nized target electron P T e . It is further shown that these events essent ially displa y all features usually obser ved in (e,2e)-exper iments in electron-atom co llisio ns paving the way to future (e,2e)-invest igat io ns for all io ns over a large veloc it y r egime in heavy-io n storage r ings. project ile in an (e,e)-io nizat io n event, this ro le will be taken by the target nucleus if the (n,e)-int eract io n do minates. Hence, since ) ( we have inspected the azimuthal angles which t he pro ject ile electron includes wit h the target electron Φ(e,e) or the target-io n Φ(n,e), respect ively. As illustrated in t he lower part of Fig.1 the part icular fragment taking over the act ive ro le in a certain co llis io n is expected to be scattered predo minant ly opposite to the io nized pr oje c tile electron in the azim uthal plane.
In Fig. 2 Here, the target as well as the pro ject ile electrons are bound by their respect ive io nizat io n potentials and mo ve on classical Kepler orbit s around their nuclei in microcanonical distribut ions. During the co llisio n all int eract io ns between centers for the six act ive part icles are explic it ly taken into account. Only t he electron-electron interact ion on individual centers were approximated by using a simple screened Coul omb poten tial between the electron and its parent nucleus [8] . Even details in the data, like systemat ic var iat ions of the mean value for Φ(n,e) and Φ(e,e) around 180° or the Φ(n,e)-dependent var iat io n in intensit y for the (e,e)-events are reproduced by theor y.
While the do minat ing two-body interact ions (e,e) or (n,e) can indeed be ident ified in each single co llis io n for a major part of the events the latter features clear ly demo nstrate, however, that three-or four-body interact io ns are st ill important in the present, quite symmetr ic co llis io n system wit h co mparable binding energies o f both electrons. They noticeably modify t he dynamics in t he final state, are interest ing by themselves, but are "distur bing"
in the present context, where the main purpose is to iso late the (e,e)-process and demo nstrate the feasibilit y o f clean different ial e lectron-io n scattering exper iments. Therefore, we have per for med a Mo nte Car lo calculat ion for much more as ymmetr ic init ia l condit io ns wit h thr ee electrons for 3.6 MeV/u C 2 + on H collisio ns wit h the act ive hydrogen e lectron in an excited n=2 state.
Significant changes are obser ved: Fir st, the importance o f the ( n,e)-react ion is drast ically reduced. Seco ndly, the Φ(e,e) angular distribut io n is always found to be exact ly peaked at 180° independent of Φ(n,e) and thirdly, the reco iling-target ion is isotropically scattered with respect to the project ile electron. The latter two indicate that the reco il-io n now has per fect ly taken over the role of a spectator, not being noticeably invo lved.
Having demo nstrated that a separat ion o f (e,e)-do minated events is feasible, we can select this channe l using the condit io n Modificat ions due to three-or four-body interact ions are neglected for the mo ment. Thus, in the fo llowing we co nsider electron-impact io nizat io n o f the project ile-io n in inverse kinemat ics, i.e. the target electron is interpreted as a quasi-free electron hitt ing the io nic pro ject ile wit h an energy o f about 2 keV in the pro ject ile frame Σ′. In the (e,2e)-literature, invest igat io ns o f the co llisio n dynamics have mainly been per for med in so-called coplanar geo metr y, where the io nized target electron is emitted into a plane defined by the mo mentum transfer q and the inco ming electron mo mentum vector ei P .
According ly, a seco nd condit io n was set for coplanar geo metr y wit h an azimuthal acceptance o f ± 20°. The crucial quan t i ty characte rizing an electron co llisio n is ef ei
, the differ ence between the inco ming and scattered electron mo mentum vectors, and can be uniquely deter mined as ) (
In Fig. 3 result s are shown for coplanar geo metr y in a two-dimens io nal representat ion plotting the scaled mo mentum transfer (Fig. 3a) and for 2 keV electron on He co llis io ns (Fig. 3b) . The mo mentum transfer has been scaled to take into account the different i oniza tion poten tials b U in both systems. Str iking similar it ies are obser ved: Fir st, the major part of the electrons is emitted wit h a po lar emissio n angle clo se to 0° with respect to q . This is the so-called "binar y peak", where the target electron can be considered to be ejected as a result o f a binar y co llis io n wit h the pro ject ile electron. It appears as a character ist ic feature in near ly all (e,2e)-invest igat ions and is centered alo ng the mo mentum transfer direct ion at co llisio n energies well above the thresho ld. At a scaled mo mentum transfer of 1 * ≤≈ q another structure beco mes vis ible, wit h a maximum intensit y at an emiss io n angle about opposite to the binary peak. Again this is a character ist ic feature, the so-called "recoil-peak", which is only found for small mo mentum transfers. Here, the electron is found to be emitted into the q − -direct ion due to its interact io n wit h the reco iling target nucleus balancing both, the mo mentum transfer and the ejected electron mo mentum. For a detailed analys is and co mpar iso n to theory t he outgoing electron energy is usually fixed in addit io n. Cuts for well defined mo mentum transfer s then provide fully differ ent ia l cross sect ions where the kinemat ics of the co llisio n is co mpletely deter mined. This ult imate infor mat ion can in pr inciple be extracted fro m the present data set but the statist ical significance is too low in this pilot exper iment.
In conclusio n, we have presented result s of a kine mat ically co mplete exper iment on simult aneous pro ject ile-target io nizat ion in fast ion-ato m co llisio ns. It is demo nstrated, that the cont rib u tion of the (e,e)-interacti on can be separated event-by-event by kine mat ica lly select ing co llis io ns, where the target nucleus essent ially remains passive. The subset of these events show all character ist ic features usually obser ved in electron-atom ( mo lecule, so lid) co llisio ns indicat ing that this technique may provide the key to systemat ic (e,2e)-invest igat ions on io ns. Present ly, work is in progress to implement a REACTION-MICROSCOPE into the exper imental storage r ing (ESR) at GSI with an excit ed super-sonic He jet-target.
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Figure Captions
Figur e 1: Schemat ic illustrat ion o f the kinemat ics for (e,e) and (n,e) contr ibut ions to project ile io nizat ion (see text). 
